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Mr~ JU.di.rd-. I. lirkendall . 
E~ecuti ve Secl'etart . . · · ·· · .. · -
. a.w-.nt•atimi -of· Am$rican His~orians. 
'. · 11? North.Bryan 
Bloo11ington. Indiana · 4-7.foi 
. . . 








. · Thank rou .~-rY much for your recent letter and for · 
. your SUpFJrtiY• St&te•ent OD behalf of .the reauthoriia• . : . 
tion of the National EndOVl!lent for the Huaani ties •. 
.-- ·- -··. _ r: ~i:l. cie1i1hted to have_ y~ur eomitents and; lf you ~ .. 
- - haYe- $10 ob-jeetion, -would. like to inc:lut!e _the• in.-the· . 





. __ , 
h~aring ·r•eord.. _. ·. . . . _ · · . · · -. .. · .. . . .. 
- . . 
.Wl th ·kind 1"eprds ·• ·, 





Cl•iborne Pell -· 
· Chaimn . 
Subcomdttee on Education, 
Arts, and· HUJtanities · 
. --- .... 
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